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nations, and individual shippers are Henri Hocbeiort — Mi». Reception— conquerors of Paris treated that city Brevities. , Court of Sessions,
powerless, having to accept whatever- Interesting Sketch of His Career without a show of law and the National A gentleman who hag kept house In St,. The Court of Sessions opened Tuesday
facilities are offferc», and to abide by -a«chefott’s Defence of the C*«^ to'flghtT^fntiins gittingrld, without ! John ten years says this is the first Janeforenoon iq. the Council Chamber nt \1
whatever rules they find in force. In- ninne. yonK May Ate- Precedent, of one'<5 Its members, the that has been cold enough to require fires o’clock, Mayor Smith iu the chair. AftermmmrnmmÊÊÊM
2T^Lr^sed,ïï tt EsrBîEsSr Errrto^HHte
rcsnonsihle for snfferimr caused gees, Oliver Plain and George Bendiqne. Chaumont the ignoble Gallifet caused the ing coal flres wouldn t there be a rusÿ for young mao, on being in the position of 
. ^° . , , ® , ... They declined all formal receptions from National Guard to dig Immense graves, St.John! Chief Magistrate of the County, and
by the want of proper^ Mi- representatives of French societies as- at the side*of which he groupedl entire The Steam Fire Engine Companies met hoped that he would be enabled to dto-
ties for supplying food and drink to sembled to. meet them» and went .in a battalions, whom he fired on until they , . . . N „ ,the cattle they a-cept as freight Mr carriage to the Gra&lfeDtral Hotel, fell into these Improvised tombs. One of last evening in Np. 2 engine house and charge the duties In as satisfactory and-
ine catue inoy accept as ireign*. Mr 1?6ere*they remained qiÆy during the our companions of captivity in the case- considered the question ot pay. They impartial a. manner as his father.
Dean explains that his cattle rested by evening, denying tliem$ejes to- mimer imates of Fort Bayard was a brave Re- decided to ask for $100 per year in- His Worship returned thanks in a few'll

Canada has prospered without reci- day, and were supplied with fdBa and ons visitors who called,! A glance. at publican who had been but badly.slaugh- ,,tead of 840. This sum seems small WOrds. He hoped for harmpny, and •»
procity, she has prospered in spme ways water in plenty. He accounts for their ^^^^W^helnd  ̂A™^^îetre^from w^iclfïe enough for the wo^ .performed, the ^otid endeavor to do hie duty. If he 

Unanimous for Reciprocity by virtue of being without reciprocity, exhaustion from the fact that they are pcrtai, and hair turning ju gray, a pro- ! was not taken till several months after- clothes destroyed and the dangsr i.uqur- offended any one It would only be by a
. . as is now clearly perceived by the com-, stall-fed animals that never had mnch minent cheek-bone, a hetiy eyebrow, a wards. Behind the prison walls of La red. The half volunteer system, at, pre- strict discharge of his duty.

In the States all commercial organiza- mercial cla86es of y* ünited states, exercise. But if the cat*lo were not wldeforchead.a^augMn^yplein^e H^3y.eB=.th® ^^had been such that sent in vogueip the city will Sways keep ;riie usual salaries and the allowance •<
tions, the press of all parties, free nnd we regard ftny treaty for reciprocal suffering for drink we don’t think they * Vofotfort’s hel^S about ^flvl iMod Kith, of the neighborhood was the. companies full even at Very, small for gaol expenses we.e passed,

traders and protectionists, are unam- ^ m experiment that would break away from their drivers 'feet ten, of light, airy form, small hands much interfered with. The officers in pay.. ..... , ... The Clerk produced the Bond qf the 1
mously in favor of the re-establishment ... . - with due caution and plunge into the Penobscot, or jump and feet,, Hip clothes, although, pur- charge of the execution had found, as If Freeman on the brain is a,frifel, dis- County Treasurer, by direction of the i
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m favor of this are answered only by .. . . 6 e . , . w Jr The .Khedive ol Egypt has been, brib- on6i He,Is M. Le Comte ViçtqsHenvi de , the dead as they were hunted out. £ro-., Datilel Swbeney fell throngh a'^Hatoh^ Wright, deceased, and Rev. W. Scovifc'-)iso
approving cheers, and resolutions are .a .. .a 1 i8 a aJl AS1S* ,1- ing and intriguing his witf Into the Rochefort-J*n#ay, <y pMn Henri Roche- ?r?ceei?~- w,a^ ^ MêÉsA &. 'ft W. ^ 'HatŸisoti’ff Juatiç^.G^owniQxedThat theTre^ur-, .
adopted with no dissenting voices. It ^ ”f ****** ever tince warthous^Wednesday^moofimnd waa- er, a =ew bon
would require a vast amount of moral__ ,___ L lie «ttamed 'power. One concession rai studenh hut ândbie lîShe coui?Siot tbeir deed, brother» iu arms apfr. serlbusTy Injured. - £1000, with sureties to be approved by
courage to attempt to stem the tide of ^ hdP® *.® ^ tr!^ afteF^anidther' has been granted let politics atenefhe5ffte% chow» prq: e»ch time that a prisoner had finished Fire^iôrêêTtiëmiatéA the Sessions. ‘ "
recinrocitv so general and so uneauivo- wtil.be exceptional by being fàir. Our b ^ g y. >etul^ for feseion and, became an. edflbr.flti^iw* trurabrU ™. : „ ^ ’ . Jastice.Gregorÿ Spiike againfrt-the my ' f
reciprocity, so general and so unequivo- agriculture|.. our manufeetnres nnd ouf Rnl His squibs and ab«EPi.thrwts at the Im- MLapd hq whs preparing to descend , The^c was a flreWedn’dqy night in a store y Treasurer “hiM served ■ ‘tiiè- '»

sürJœs z 152 seti-ÿ «mw-» sussssassrsss œ.tyraisssrsi‘8 teTmausiih^»- aaeis»: 4$. .’,im “°’ i -*-*-*-tenor, of offlee so 1~1 S-g  ̂ ifeïÉH 33^5È2SUSS8S
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**«***.**.1^*»*, Zi252r Jï -1*2, *57 •• "V1"" tsr&to~,ssw2‘£,~ ssas-'a&r'&'sssat ünsr :
a very BhJp S mav ÏÏe W-WflUced to.the.adop- rebemoh J that cLd be done in a quiet stayTi?,^^* a^Tsmug^cdL gave, th^ely^s the .pleasn^ pf. permit-, to IV '^ i^th, were burfied-to. death, '
sibiy.^be the on.; result of'^ +V' boisu^ ^ wero «rot «t ti»

peiihg negotiations; The 1tW» »? % the T*** <p&wSSL5M Œ gh»=j*nothag.to, -et hayTOun^ sroUb<l,«nd a‘' ^ ^ ^u > aulwill s?ay. what î '
shutting Ctonadiair-tiRldUeeoutofBos-1^7 7* toflsN^d^8,Xre'hel*' ment witiiout remonstrances Otat may fedmeJback bylmpesfel-elpmeney.-.he.WW “£“*»** ofthelr brethren, otjhe1F,; ptmmiBr arrived. The lose toithfe Messrs, ■ L fSt er V ‘ ' " ' " ' ' '
2«SSS SC itiàrkebs is ^ to-the «JÜKri the two 8®$ ft&tiSïSBaSM, ^ P^^Tt M The M U>e. remarks opt of

shtit ïhe pk'oduC1@"df the ùp-riVët coün- SSSttlWm®' tie k , th = P ", n 1 attention

mSÏÏÏl oTteaÏ 2 alto»e$ier, were ^eater Ilian the^Vi, ^ Mohammedans df Egypt Wounded- bKti&MÇ. :wfe»e arreetedbyhopdfed. under prêtera before the firebroke ouF. , ^ ofMghWsys ,n gimond, and MA
Zl^oÏZ^ ^ °btaiaed- . wttil&^y.stahd «œsœ. ^^^S^A^-constmete* ^ ^ >^frted. It to tod- UU «H, i

...... i^as>4§-rrz.'gçzrjrïi.'2r&r
JJJJSÈmSSS «LhilMU» f-‘Viîfooonei—-» lutter from Lt.Hoynee, -1 deoiClte widiiirsbip of his letter order- &ÎSi2i3SSiiSK8SSSS IfwÆÀfeoÆlilSASi' 'H£È2î2S5ï!5S?£tiS?- *£££2*' 0ro‘ —S**“- States should have tile trad» RcMtles m H ljiinfWMwiilli. engaged » big A fbWMlieWi to vote fer the 6bV- t»the BtmeefcpPHUtor.fesUngfiSnft t|ie wbpre.eheyMjmil^^^,- dlOlIHliij iy^» for land damages ona-
forwhichtheyareso^dlyan^unanim.- .ieJKjlS Ltoe. J»w, emment.capdidate, whed he found that STtilSSKd ..roadJatel/bnilt »bo«ld hot he paid to

oqdy ebwMFH*... AnJ-yqt tho.Govpro- , he t^n*denw it'to, save ïdiMriïJwin Ms toM^SSTwdto dbwh and beat tfietiMli Ms Walking ' TC#1 *»d bSut of 1l,rbh and Bev. H. Mriluirk,, as she etoh^d th §,

?,*‘ï”72?'*2‘iJfc"7*5' '*î3H6« s—i— w rnn-^o,-.- U*w*~.•■sSBU>feiiirj3ti~8fti; 'gs3feR»ss£“8S*i!Si? SSST’wTlJSSS'KS? v*—7*—*,‘7-T“e,îüf-y. ■*£.jg|ü»?aa*! #*»*£!!U»— cpkawNylawp#' seaaaasaaaa; Æsgtsfajamf: -tSK£Z!X£?ià££i, t ^■frha.’Sffr.^sg---

-n« «-?-!<•:-» “-bt,rs asaOBhîSSBifc &-ï,. >.'ii!dB8»wS, ssaggSgtatiBaB sti£. is£BSslwËsSS^
jBaraSSSSa isssssenF^MWlF^-and feel diiheartened at the threatened tinent’oiit, mm? prefuTly mstimgt tbe,, ^Uterds.the.^jnct pty mipib dey^ Roéh^m^^^nfl-- fe ^w^^Æ^^scrfeSTcom ^ p£ yesseto belonging tc> or bound; to or James tiorie.they,fmmd.that money.UA

m ggiiikiBgasa.igsfe m- »i!>*m*MmiàL PS*"- '*»■ IMS, SX'SiasxsS ÆjSÆSgjÆSsii#, i*.«w ^ 7»»» ■ w^mmsag* w«B!i’offeriug'us te abtimahefe thd «toreTwé Atok,Rl: MÜniilNbjPWVa <4lAtd 2?" >ri9°eSW.'<>btelnfel »çrmi«H.,to buiM; jwibhsia'-1 ai• ■. 11 -'1“^ pd'“^f„d°hand* bf-fc5>duc the county. They
need, and to tak» from itt in retjfrn -the çâwyengm-.irithnugk it. west 1^0 n*il^^ pd^Hfr jo^fW 11 PvrnmM fef rJiaiiiin. 1
ŒiiiMi#» teSer sonthfAhan previa ^ow^b F»*‘^ *”•««• ' - t«« -•=. h»" SŒÏ S3SS5& ' |

off Northern atid Easte°™New England only penetrated within Ié00niile6of.the . *’ ^ - to^caPOf»™*1101^-16*^ partinwed.,» able bgaSiâgltemostkUitàat towers ion Thev are classed as
would remand Boston’to the condiiiodxif Sonlfe We, we are at tiberiytd imagine,, 1 ^^*61, •*b#« deepectebie hilh Mr. BeeotetBayssonig- ^ Lake md Case, eonstables, hMl not made
îàSoàttfck^ àny*;ëxtent of ieebe^-pro^rim*,
nMe oar tedtisSy hum again wherever bwy in that region >e -^ws*. The iriH pot tmdfto-promote a peaeeM^te frfento''litifeieiA Thti#el*teleiW Wbro- ipg and wheeling and damping 11 few i» festima'ted’ift *7k;6dd. ' Arilong this required.*'The repefrtwas allowedto'W’
it has set up tie works, and brdWd the' Wilkes myth'lhaving tieeef *Btrife«lil fi.l%6nt df,Sr political'frroublbs. Ho s executed.to/the letton and about mid- barrows of eetib-to fflsibwnrk#t|(- The W-mbcr’-K'tiie'baA Anhl* of this tiort over,until,thenetimeeiang. -ottoabwii
harbor once more ^Witt »'provable com .TiTrt.n JinherV fiWwb«HNw*l»HW an ahlemaB »tei will domucti^M- bight Bocketort, -mi*.. ki»,i commdee Cholulans shoveled. Wheeled,«anddomtleA wnebprto toe bM. Antiie of tMs port . Justice Galt moved that the resolution,
nier^?^ 16^notot df^ area aud^ mineral eaeb pegmpher s mbyhak tiW deHgttto ^.ewmwy. eefl.wm a^muppjqe, swam otit ^ ^.^6» nm- board. tif»i indeed, 4geyjdto wheel/, an*^did which has never beeu heard of Stock hei* passed at the last .meeting to grant no
wealth Nova* §cotla'atid New^i ons^idt M litterty of fillrtig bp the. udex^lofM, ,ch» liemb6ple to demand the disscidtron VVheo they first entered the*Water Bocbe. carry it on their shoulders and lieirfa, leaving New-York fer Havina: sditiettme freeuseq ip Lancaster be reconsidered. 
are dqjitl to New York ajld Ppm»ylT8ilta. regi'di 'til* snelifprtipbrttôns tit '«rat*;: Kif'tiipT A:^p*blÿ r*o^, .tynfest its' fort andAtoeomradee, were seen and ftred- yhlebto tlimntoro likely) Hot less than* [n January last. - ‘ ju®»=e Kpansspokeifloppotitlonto

5MS$&ra8iRB6 . nÿ,#m «MV*- Riagg?  ̂Jsag' BXlsr.'pittSiRB -------- *•s£®t;~3®SL’£f!&$ ■ ~r--tr2r 'sb SSSSSBmSS i-srassisvess»Eskisssksisssrtouch the timber wf Upper-Canada. Iu Mr. Dean, who had: <dwrg»,:#f til», giÿïnàlti^'peonleai grievance sufficient front Melboaitbeuto4ton.tfi*il«to*a. /A6es. sacritke.v-odt ma bigi-a»-WelKaa anbed,
I/9*cr Canada there ate toenty thousand cattle that dropped exhausted in the to  ̂tLZn to W ^ w»uld'4he»,make piultitudea
square miles of fertUesoil uiptorlaid with streets/ot- Bangor, wire flued inv-thatl ne f-- ., -n-vj,*; _ 1 -it Moore,.Hud weWAaltea 00 board- rcanb- erebt iogfritiy thoir dwn ftmeral pyre, iu lo
limestone and under wheat cultivation, S" J «fT.. . JL 4»L«t»d -»W mWMr^P^ of tbe s,tu™.°!il 'Re ing 8an;to*ad|qp-!l«iu6yi a fe«nlgUt | Thia-pyro-hes n-baae of forty acrtB^thev,
uo suck soil existing in New England. CI^y* an<^ ^<IS ^>eett suggested «thi4 ^oul4 assail the Government nil. tlie since.. Roekefort xviU.te«arain<inthi^city size of^-BosJ4>n : Commun. Gonceuvo -Of
Barley and oats are raised there in Im- ouAftritiiMUties sltitiild-also "Act daiitte sanie, doahti even thonoh*6 neorie bnt Afeiw:dagnti bat! during that time a «hose free-religiou Parltans leveling off

ssssffSs.VjtiVSi: !®M53S2SitïSS î$FSSFS56»a£ E»s»a»"t5ti8 ■psrsi'siys ssaneîi5î?ry*ïl 2?SS isss£i‘.7r>*-r* vuU'“ ssepresKsiss: bsaessssssse^TC^VitmifWirhotibko-r of'thë Carrier to tffoVide faeffitiés for II |M|| ft P“.d ^ to-Gntaan»:^ p'ti^wle fits 9tate-house ! , Up; up,,

Mv"cam^into0tnttexatiOTebyann°Ut Treventing snSrin^ amOhg tile Mfle' Those Grit'politicians liiem fo hnW' tote ore to be Invited.. Thero UaSiefyct çrowtogîsHmwaaitt groro toUer, like 

ing the treaty, but into confederation, under his oare. The drOver docs not no retiedifeeilwnoy.. Tile Minister of to *xpecte<} to-addreto thorn upon-the pte nwny aplifted men.^ Yet when above the 
We compelled them to erecttheinselves cotifetruet cnttlê oafs, cannot be expected Justice saknmlv denied during the flt,cal Stanee. He kept hie tallest house of. Beacon street, .U la
Into a nation, «.establish their own , , A ■ 3i&Wifi,fol'afS?haUa room untiUhieafternoeii, marins uplus. tweatyeotealdressr/WidWhen it reaches
mauufectares aud seek a foreign com- to qupplv them. w,(h troughs and -tonks, l^t w«*»/ the session, that .ho-wqs correspdedeuçe aod abeotetcly refusing the demeiof ithe'fispieok it .to ten scree , 
mercein other quarters; and thus com- add <Bt»n<* stop tÿe (non wN"! atingjonjihe bench, and he leaves the audfencc^W ai»-pMDlea v.Mterjn the across ; and «Aediit eaeps at, the phw-i

LbL 5£5'£ g&sssttisga& «üssæs,CMiada to kO to Enirland for her wooll- certain facilities, tind the shipper terob eft* 6* the drat week of the reosas! was!writted upon by » for m*inhere of which involved their own Immolation^ orr:
ene, her cottons, and her nardware, and a-afl Mmsfelf of Of Ohe-of'theOppoeltioa speakers predict- »e Fmacbiwleferi ^Beflyewtie la.Gonh that of their nevest frie^.aed kindred I
the cheese she formerly sent us she now at home. The abuse of cattle on rajl- would be dotie wtthltethroe ™d”by any B^ddhate til «.dîBelte neare? home.
^E^e^wUhouf^ny “freaty," the mutual ways te an old sto^V-aM it enroot b* months.» -THrèé months, indeed! - Hie tendered him. ,it to stated :toat during, on; these Artec plainsb he is a native
nvi-hunjii, nf similar closes of products remedied by occasional ffneS on drovers y ma3llxttis silly ehini-rli to itndHnethat1 his stay, lierrtihouts, wbioh will.beabout American, thebetter suiting theirnatioual
to remarkable. In a boundary line some Hero is an instance, foom. the Vfoptrcal ,tic "Miiittet*'Vrduld have éttanrt regard notera ^cnesffienœof^MTriletto? fatih”toat^keTsirndLati ntovana twe-
cic«may8be exported at one end,or point, ^,<ne*e’ of *: uk>ic serious charaeter for appearances and 'postpone the trans- in Yonkers, the use of which has been for suicide is always baser than subrols’
Which are Imported at another. CWada thftn thb ope to wluch.'we hav8 itlfetidy forfoptio'h'scbne threefootithsf offered him. Ho spent the evening at sion to another’s knife.; The pyramid of
has no coal mines of her own, and the called attention : ,. 4 -Ji. iw— ■ ,q home with his friends. Cholüla is the shrine that should?
transportation of coal from Nova Scotia Th p , f|A ft1 , x,One comftpoeileot.writes that the first Iitrald a flvc column let- draw these worshippers. Here is the
is f*x no naive and laborious- conseoucnt- The Calcutta Black Hole, so fatal in ,.^1, n«.mrn ter from Henri Rochefort, largely devot- cleveath religion that should swallow up.
lv she redélvà$-!ier sirofiHes'lSm ^enn- one D^ght Sttlts OTôwd ofiflfiOsh prison- eteelipn Her officers of the Totrn of cd m the defbnbé of the Commune, tie ali their^ten, foÿ i,t;to more majestic tha»
iy she receives-ner suppn c ers, seems yesterday to ha*-e had some- Uii(>er Mitts, the third town that has been Says : ' °'} • " *’ any> 8ave theonc that builds ita»tempfe^

thing of $ incoipat-atedt ftlthki tho limits, of the “Revenges were aPdwed Bill play, in tha!skies» .and-oÉHrç up its one victim,
crowded sunoca ipà w h s eep,,l4ml)s Parish of *8t Stephen Vâli heid -Tst Priests were shot, an archbishop aud. a the Divine Amhor thereof, freely and .ofc
and calves, a number, ût.ÿÿÇÿi were dead. 5SF. 0TÀ ^ iournalfet and I depior.:* it" TheÉenub- His wo wilk foM he. worid’s salvation. :
Wd others dying, pn its arriv^l .at, t£e 4he sUpervl^,^^ the jicans ^e’^cn Qf pHncIplê and not men The pyraanidJs mounted J>y a rosdway
Bonaventure street station. T^e sight High Sheriff of Chario t;^» T^eleçfl^n of passion. They had not the right to cut to the top. You see aloug the cleft 
is described as Nip g c^ualy piteousaod pnsgod offqulutiÿ snd’ resulted as fol- slaughter theii* enemies, under the pre- edge, the strata of thin..brink and .other

sssi^aÆSS® rs*3rm- llSSismsttB iissKssra^-tstt
srwssE-assassasME te&ï£-5«*sliL;; métMïùt'K&JtSs 2?eSRsssrîSSS2s
irewti. r .The pooe panting creatures, and . an»#. Coancillors ; D. Upton Porter, that these dtoastrons tilings were being of atop» makes th* last ascent. The
ttïtrstnnte™st atone oTthe ownJrs^to Martin Mtir^y, and Wm. Gab,n, Asses, pro-lnced S iUs known now, prospect is one of great breadth and
that seir-intercst alone 01 tne owners to • literally drowned with bloocL FifTeen beauty and desolation, beoras of empty
not a reltoMe guarantee for the protec- sors. _ _ ._ thousand corpses of men, women and churches stand in an empty town. The
you of tbqto dumb aulntojs in traps t to ,.,j j „ ■ . •+■ -, children covered the sidewalks and tfle population has dwluoled to? its shortest
market. Whether àny .« these which Charlotte Js the banner County for can- dntoceyemlng of toe death’of »pâ»i a few hundreds hug the broad plaza,
were so dope to death wiU ever reach the didatea- , Ttwlvo Fréo Non-Sectarian theArohbtohofethe^greatest o'f (tie effies bigger than any iu the country save that 

U<m tbCQCe t<le table’ We Champions are after the feur seat, In the that histoiy M» yet had td chronicle had of the capital, and as void of life at mid-

"EU«déüwaA 4s*wee»ï2îS», sa,tss&«0&iAt?s ^jsssvffivsnœfâs&m -yeg#«. s m jszssessssssisaae 53256sèsssssssocieties there qre doing tlie.heèE^ Duke Nidiolas of Hussi» gavq hto mo, “k^drt^htoH-amlly.brougfrtlby » dates, all the people ot the town. A 
ca* to biing about a better state of - flier’s stolen diamonds is now in Purls, squadron-of soMieie td the very steps of tinier one going up on this summit, still 
things. All-Efforts must fail, thSWlfod with the jewels, Wprth âûbtlOO franc, ill tbe Pantheon, and there'shet -«IthSot'W morAricbly artayed i» fresco and fiction.
Were ihat-are not directed at roilw-iv her possession. She to’described « 111- trial, by » certdln Capt. Garclti, actiegf is for festal uses, and .a» a monument of 
here^atjtre not micctep at.jMniway ^ Tbu # under toe orders of Gén. De Cissey. This tbe triumph of the Church over fratricide.
management. Land tiansporintion is sajd tQ be madiy in love with her aud assassination remains fa their eternal filbert Haven, tnlfarÿtrsMagazine
entirely controlled hv railway combi- wishes to marry her. ^■feidemuation, for 11 <()i ut" ’’ bow the
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turcs, and feel no encouragement in con
tinuing the attempt. Well says Mr. At
kinson, that people will not trade unless 
both sides profit by the transaction ; one 
party never buys .uercly that the selling 
party may prosper by the trade. The bal-, 
ance of trade theory is worn out even fbr a 
plaything. The experience of England 
and France to-day explodes it. As for 
wheal growing, the prairies of the West 
may in time become exhausted, as we 
have seen the production dwindle In such 
States « New York and Ohio, but- in 
Canada, once forest-covered, is| to be 
found the granary that promises to be 
Inexhaustible. And In Canada, too, to a 
vast stretch of grazing territory, for 
whose population we are to manufacture 
toe products which will be in perpetual 
demand. But reciprocity to the key to 
tbe friture of this good fortune.

811XT JOHN. N. ».
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bribes to Munster», preronta to the Sul- periel famiiy soon got thrt paper into hot from ft a shdt froma gun stretched him, 
tarÇand'sèftictoto Turkey, and froin a water, and .it wito prosecute* until it |^fxt to his compantffna ancr thecartman 
desire ' to conciliate a powerful vassal- 
NowSix? Egyptian-ruler has, according
to to-dAÿ’s despatch from "London, attach thé ÊtoPleè-i qod whleb^re^iju:-.J .,B^E.#:5ÏÎSSèss
fap, add oftimot; possibly bo : sub
mitted tp W the Tmtish Goverh- 
ment without refudWtrances Hint, npjâjr
lead to. the ettih* separation of thp-two tvhichhe totouiteaAhe PUWlshw.,autue- v 
qoietHe9t:''tifeboiid of relish*!' fe «6 piled; Ju priRt zed e»t.4#t» t*e epurts P 
only;tip ti^ween Turkey »n4,Egyp4^icf - '3*““ ™"nU"’ » : i-.il

imprisonment; * by 
Here lie fought a fit

t

rà# M 90, Of which.17 wefc .wrecked,, neooromendedi that W. 
8 abandoned, 1 burned, 2 sunk by çoUi- James.Gqrie, be saimw 
sion, 1 fonndered, and 6 are missing.

■follows; viz : 2 al)lps,
; ùhd' lii scli'ôouers.

A. Quinton and-»

tewaraffSiiK?&•
counts. “ JAstice ESbînson stated that jy:

fT*P-SW. Of -Harris ys, Bwm Wtil be ^ f 7Tli • &eo? ». - orb

sSI#EFi#5F:1 IKSSS’KSi.Uy&S
Vf i Weldon tor defendant. St. Martins and srmonds wuâ then dis-

V>-» -- > I'UUnc a. çuüsetl,' and Justice Gerew moved tbeto
ilEhecase of; Harris vs. Bro.wn went to, (i,e fee be #80,. Jostia» Saker moved., 

the jury yesterday afternoon. After ,a that it be 850. , The mutton.for S30 was ' 
short' absence they returned a verdict for forriedjuia a.large delegatlbri, of SirfioilÜè 
thé plaintiff of $79.89. ■ The Chief-Jus- piid St. Mhrtins tatiSto keepers, who had-1 
tide then adjourned the Court sine diA. ; watched .the!-proceedings 'wito interest, t 

-—mti .! ) m il!: i:. ■ at oueedeflj.the OppucU Chamber.
„n-,.t. Assault Case. 1 Jusjtice'Taplèy cpffdd" the attention Of
Robert and James Ellis were tried in thé Sessions to the feet that- thete were ; 

.the Po-lMnd Police Court Tue.d», srter. fafjy* K"5£ $j£' 

'noon for assaulting James V.. Brown. ^Mounting, to A8«m. moved"
jTjfo partie» were all from Qnsco, apd foe tliat "fhe' amontiti 'be paid .frbiti 'A-'2 
r weappn was a narrow axe. They dtoputed, balance 0M1 hand df th» gaol acedbnt, 
abput foe possession of a mill.. The El
lises found Qrowu ln the mill catting one 
of their logs, and one of them, it is alleged, 
wounded him with an axe. Then Brown 
was fined before Justice RoOrke for cut- 
tlég the log and threatening Ellis. Now 
Brown wants'Ellis punished for axing 
him. One or two witnesses were called,
Including Justice Bourke, who testified 
to fining Brown on hto own confession.
The casp was not concluded Tuesday, 
and the farther.hearing was put-off until'
Friday. dl n.

-8-.il p Ilf . - . i
v aval* Election Day. _
. The poll opened at 8 Thursday morn

ing fob- the City and County; election.
Thefe waS'no excitement At any polling 
pldee fto«h Iudlantown to iSydney Ward.
A few oarOages were chit for the nccom 
moddtiori of Voters, and a few persona 
\vti-e standing at' each place, 'the small 
crowd apd the few carriages looked like 
a select cqmpany gathering to pttend 
a funeral.

The cable despatch" stating that Don 
Carios’s army fold, capture a pàpér of clg 
aretfos pi'pycs untrue.

.The Danbury item man will present a 
copy ofllls Almanac to the Queen if She- 
consente-to An Introduction.
' Air impressive warning against at-1 
tempting to do unusual feats without 
gradual practice 1» pointed by the Press 
of Lafayette, Indiana, from the case of a 
citizen who was drowned In the canal 
while trying to wash himself.

and that the bajanpqof said. account be ( 
plaped to the. credit "of the Contingent 
Fund of thé'County. Carried. 1

Goo. Wi.-Hogan, who was bound-oyer.' 
to kw-foe Peace»* the s.ult of George . 
Kimball, was discharged on his own Te- 
cdgrilzaiice. ■ a :r. ..na

Soverel standing committees were ap
pointed, ‘ . ... . {, , .f

Court adjourned until. Tuesday, 16th 
...st., af fl otlock. - moiHh*r

. a -a -
1 The wprld is forgetful of its benefac
tors. \yhp knows the name of foe naafl»
Who invented chewing gum? , .
îi is' skid that Robert Bonder spends1 

$200,000 a'year for ad vertising the Ledger. 
Sb-Wohder he’s rich. I'.dhira .sob
1 A young men t>f fols city, who was âüw 
gaged to be married, saw one of hto 
sweet-heart’s stockings floating from a 
clothes-line tbe other day and concluded 
'lie wouldn't.
' Hit.mmond, foe revivalist, Is playingthe 
misctiieY with die theatres and other 
places of amusement in Missouri. A[ 
large number of them have been closed 
owing to the superior attractions of Ham-', 
intend.

i.:
out.s

RS3$tea$M
the Dominion 488,895 toqs, valued at 
62,176.755. The Imports were chiefly in 
New England, the Exports from Pennsyl
vania and •Obi».' Tbitedoee Pennsylvania 
sell her coal free Of-fox;1 and impose a 
heavy tax on the steam power of New 
England by compelling her to pay duties 
on coal, from Nova Scotia which, if sl
owed td come in free, wgiild line the 
harbors of Massachusetts,'and the whole 
New England coast, with furnace works 
and shipyards for its consumption. As 
Mr. Atkinson strikingly describes It, it 
to a barrier to New England 
five times as high as- Hoosac 
for It would cost but a quarter of a dollar 
a ton to haul freight on, an incline ovef 
the Hoosac, while the tax dn coaiaud-irou 
which >Ve"ofrNèw England H&yfftS paÿtb 
Pennsylvania rapacity to flvc times as 
mnch. Canada has Imported under a 
flftet* per cent, revenue tariff, cargoes of 
Australian wool through the port of Bos
ton for her manufactories, exporting their 
products In return; while we in New 
England, with a protective tariff; bare 
with difficulty maintained our mapufac-

«
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The lawyers before the Louisiana 8*-, 
preme Court are subject to à flftedli- 
minute rule In foeir arguments. But fols 
doesn’t prevent occasional bursts of -elo
quence. One of them, for instance, said 
recently that foe Judge had ptimged hts 
talons lute the very bowels of the statute; 
under discussion, and tprn it into bloody 
fragments even as a bflngry vnHure would' 
its helpless prey. The sai'fae metaphorical 
getitlemau further affit-med that all 'tfrè> 
law learning displayed by hto adversary 
was as foreign to the points at issne as a 
Texeu infuriated bovine iù à-china store-

prosperity
Moumain,
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